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Rex Stout, Creator o 
' Nero Wolfe, Using Our 

Secret Weapon-Truth 
s,- 'Till' Ill ~r.ruJ.t.Ol'li ll Tokyo-not to the Unite~ Stotc1~--1 
Wide. World Nawt. St.l'1'iC*" but to India end $0\ithea•t Aaia: 

Re~ Stout 
'f,rnm pas::~ 1, column + 

N~w York, .N. 1!.-lh &n ei~th "The .lRpanese people- who ha\tfl 
floor Man)1atton orflce ._ bospoct•- ju•l returned Iron! lbe Unllt'd Stal<!S people must be taught the natu.re 
eled. bearded mystery slor)• writer aboord the exchange •hip loll whRI ot our enemy In order to eliminate 

uusptakable cruelly \ heir tQJIOW th 'b'lit · f t · ails ~la pa~r <!uttered dcak. e poss1 1 yo ll prema ure peace. 
r • J "'PIUiese are belng sul)joctod to by 

The particular pape.ra that absorl) the people or A mer!~." Alld the "I am convinced," aays Stout, 
hls nttentlon lire tYPe\vrltt.on )'rllow "crucll ica" were described. "that before next April lll HiUor 

• 

sbeels, llnd they ar~ headed with n Tuk)'o'• aim lsnppucnl. WhM tho wlil make II. peace offer to the world. 
date. a tlmv and siU~Jted ••Rome in tlmt come.s for Unated St.11.tcs troops 
French/' "Tokyo in Engll•h.'' "Gcr· to mo rch thron~h ~outhe$$1 A31a. rt former appeuera-and tor that i 
man to AfriCA." their reception will be lho I••• wei· matt-er many mothers, without poli-

Th. man e~• over them \VI' h th~~ come. the mot·e dangerotl3. Tb~$~ 
.~ ' ~ tics, but who have sona to lose-

palfentc.tJrio_sity of a d~L.ctctive look· won:ts or -prOI)It~onda may some 
lng ror oluo4• as m1glt< w•ll bo a lllko American sold.len' llvu. can by any stretch of the lmaglna-
detectiQe. HI$ manner su=tgurs the now to r ... u a Man a Liu tion find this peace acceprabl10, they 
mind of <he !omau• f iction al•uth, "I.Il' Detective" Slout hRB ••vera! are ·gomg to be for it. They will be 
Noll> Walle. H I$ thlrk /!t&Y JnU&· mei~QQ$ or rcl)uitnl. "Thoro nrc -unless th~y know whitt the enemy 
tache sugge9l!CI Nero Wolre·s a uthor. Vr\I'UUIS- wa.yt~/' ho M.y~~ "to call a is like, unleR~ they ~now from bis 
Tho thin, orientAl l""kln~r brord 
shows that he la-unmlatakably, Rex ml\ll a ll~tr. One WAY ls }usl to •creAm stnlllments that he mel'na nothing 
Stout. it nt him, which da .. n't prove ~tnY- he s~tys, that- he Jives up to no prom~ 

lt'5 tho doteotivo wriler'.s tnoh... tJllng~ Another 11 to catabllah Ctu:ts iscs. 
by long fllld patle.nt. htva,~U~Ad.Onr 

niquo he b usin~r but It Is no Slill o.nother WI\¥ ia not 10 coli him 8 "A~cep!Anre oC su..-h & pc~tee 
tcry story he Is wrlLing. Chosen 11,,. ll\ all- let him dolt hlm•cll." would probab_ly mean another war 
cR.Usc he has A lu1nd l.o 1ift. evidcnc,, This Je.st method was e!Cetlively soon. 
Rex Stout is working on " weekly cmployrd b)• Stout when a broaderu~t ''The chir( d!COrulty lo ahy peace 

tounterptoparanda broadcast In ~:~~~~~~~~~-~~;1:.~~~~ which he h ... lurncd lie dorccUve. I rom Berlin "There '" In thl~ world Is not the momentary, 
P---'E;j;;;;;iin.;:"'A~;'Li;;~--·-' l'""' '11•'• vlce8 of the Nazis but 

Lies marl:v lor all who wl•h to Inherent Anll-democr~ttlc trAits 
To his desk each day come the God." the Gorm~tn <'hamctcr. 

"monitoring'' service's yellow sheets From a speech by Dr. Engt-lkc, a n)Ust understand them In or-
ortranslatedAxis broadcasts. F'rom high 11e•·ruan oUioiaJ, on July 15, to convince them thJtt the Qnl.y 
these the mind of Nero Wolfe sifts 1938, Stout quoled, "God has .mani· to get along in this world Ia to 

Cesled h hn~C"l! not in Jesus ChrisL l ~:;;;;;:;,:;~:._;":;:·•;:;• :;, .. ;"':!~:;;-;:::-;;:~.:;·;:·~::;·:;,• --~...!;!-,, 
but in Allolf HiUcr," 

From another top !light N111.i, 
Theodore Frit•ch, Stout took this 
statement: "The teaching' oC mercy 
and love of oM's neighbor is foreign 
to the German race arid the Sermon 
on the :Mount is, according lo Nor
dic senllment, 11n ethic for coward~ 
and idiots." 

From .Julius Str~i~het· At Munich 
on July 22, 193~: "ll is only on one 
or two exccpl!oi'UII points thAt Christ 
and :Hiller stand compRI'Ison, for 
H1tler i~ far too big a man to bP 
com pared wll ~one so 11elty nnd con-
temgllble 11s christ! '· ' 

co·O.Pr>rate democracy. 

Truth II· Prop&JI1Ulda 
"IC we could convince them by .. 

iiving each of them 11. copy o! the 
Oedaration of lndependenee, tha t 
would be fine. IC we can only con
vince t hem by killing 20,000,000 of 
them, we must do that. 

''You can make 11. peace and keep 
a peace with a people you love or ,. 
penple you h~tte, hut you ~an not 

"1• thnt enou~rh?" Rsks Stout. 
pointing out lhr quntnliol)~ oomt' 
not from cracltpot.s on the fringe or 2 
German culture, but from ••teemed 1..------------....::::.... __ 

I statesmen of the German Reich, make a nd k•ep a peace with 11. pea~ 

pie you do not understand." ! A~rainst Chri•tiJIJiity 

• 

Then, Jest it not l)e enough, he Le•" couched In terms for under• 
finishes wit h A quotation !rom }Jit- at~tndlng of the nature of the enemy 
ler, himself, in 193~. "We arc not 11re the reasons given by Mrs. PauJ 
out agAlnst the hundred and one 
l(inds of Christianity, but ai(Rinst White oC Freedom HoWle, who orll:i
Christianity itself. You ca.n't .make nated the Idea t or "Secret Weapo11." 

~Ca;i~,~~~;;;;;;;;;;~;:~~~~~~o~r#~~~~~h~a~t~·s;n~on~s~e~n~s7,e~-4which Is heard over ,. CBS coast-to· I One is a German or .a Chns- coast hookup f rom 1 to 1:t5 p. m. 
<~Mtern Wllrtlmel on Sundays. 

Ra Stout 

Rnd choose~ and ~rcpn.res his "se!:cret 
weapon" broade(IS~ exposmg Axis 
lies to lhe people of the Uniteil 

, States and England. 
He doesnlt speak to the people or 

Europe, Asia or Afrtea. His broad
east; based on the propaganda of 
tnJlh• ·that's our- 11Scaret weapon''-

. is designed Cor home consumption In 
Jtn attempt to acquaint the Unitt'd 
States people with the nature of the 
enemy. 

Rex Stout's broAdcast Is stripped 
o! all showmanship-It ft'aturcs only 
the accented voice o.f a German, Jap 
or ltaiJan to read the Axis claims 
and hi;; own voice In rebuttal. 

This brondeast recently went froril 

liRn. You C-flnnot be! both." 
Ironically there re-enters Jn the 

brol\d~Rst the refrain oC t he some 
protesting GermAn voic.t\ ••There is 
complete religious frecdQm In Ger
mru\y .••• " 

Says Stout, "Tell il to the ma• 
rines.n 

UnRfrl\ld of tho world propi\IV\nd" 
llocnua«t Amcricnn proplllfllnda Ia 
truth, •he MY•. "aomolluntt hlld In 
bo dono nhnut the truth of Elmer 
Dnvls' ~tatcmeht 'We are not yet 
more thA_n A-nkle deep In w&r/" w~ 
nc•ded & propnl(anda prorram for 
home consumption. 

Why i" rebuttal &J:alnst these fa.n
tast1c claims broAdcast to the United 
Stales people, rather than to the 
people of foreign lAnd~ to whom it 
wAs orlginal!y bcA.mPtl \\•hen our 
monitoring scrvir"" picked It up? 
Surely, they are the ones who ought 
to be put straight. 

"Secret Weapon" waa deal~med to 
whip up llnd excite the nation (o a 
greater war effort- In industry In 
' buying war bonds, In cvuy avenue 
toward victory." 

"That's short \Vave.'s job," says • 
Stout. "The United States people ' 
eRn recogni?.e the Axls ·stalements 
.., liC?s but lt mu•L be broujlhL to 
their &llenlion lhnt thc.,c monstrOI!S 
lies are being told. 

11ll must be drav,th to their atten
tion ~o thl!'y will know how words 
Ate killing men in this war as oC- I 

!Pctively as guns and tanks and 
bullets. 

Secondly, he says, lhe American 

Tum to Rc.\0 Stnolf, J•<lR< 2, col. 7 
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